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iWebFilter is an easy-to-use parental control / web filter software. It allows you to restrict or block access to unhelpful web content. You can selectively block access to unhealthy content by kids such as web pages related to porn, violence, drugs. You can also block access to specific web sites by a predefined black list. You can allow or disallow any web
site in a range of conditions. All that, iWebFilter features a customizable homepage, a drag and drop feature, an inbuilt help section, etc. iWebFilter uses a feature-rich configuration wizard that helps you to build a web filtering rule the way you want it. Every configurable setting is saved in a profile so you don’t need to re-create it the next time you use
the program. iWebFilter can be deployed either as a stand-alone server or as a local agent, which allows you to manage the proxy from anywhere in your company or in the home. iWebFilter Features: - allows you to easily and simply create an unlimited number of profiles and policies; - allows you to manage, remove and block access to websites at
anytime; - allows you to create a black list of banned web sites; - allows you to block web pages (GET, POST or both) by domain name, host name, IP address, URL or content; - allows you to block HTTP and HTTPS pages; - allows you to block websites by specific url, host, domain name, IP address, or content (white and black lists are supported); -
allows you to block web pages by URL, Host, Domain Name, or Content; - allows you to block web pages by hostname, domain name, IP address, URL or content; - allows you to block web pages by domain name, host name, IP address, URL or content; - allows you to block web pages by hostname, IP address, URL or content; - allows you to block web
pages by a predefined URL or by URL and content; - allows you to block web pages by URL, Host, Domain Name, IP address, or content; - allows you to block web pages by URL, Host, Domain Name, IP address, or content; - allows you to block web pages by a predefined URL or by URL and content; - allows you to block web pages by URL, Host,
Domain Name, IP address, and content; - allows
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Keymacro allows you to insert keyboard macro commands, which is a specific series of keystrokes that can be performed by pressing a specific key, frequently in a certain sequence. It is a powerful, efficient and easy to use keystrokes manager tool to quickly create, edit and run your keyboard macros. Keymacro supports the following important
features: * Run keyboard macros on a specific text box or document in your Windows application. * Monitor your running macros and their performance. * Work in Windows application programs such as Microsoft Word, Excel and Internet Explorer. * Undo, Redo, Cut and Paste * Help/About Keymacro has powerful and fully loaded features for you to
manage and run your keyboard macros. TOC Description: TOC is a complete and powerful tool that allows you to quickly create, edit and run your keyboard macros. You can monitor and run your macros in the Windows application programs such as Microsoft Word, Excel and Internet Explorer. TOC supports the following important features: Keymacro
Description: Keymacro allows you to insert keyboard macro commands, which is a specific series of keystrokes that can be performed by pressing a specific key, frequently in a certain sequence. It is a powerful, efficient and easy to use keystrokes manager tool to quickly create, edit and run your keyboard macros. Keymacro supports the following
important features: * Run keyboard macros on a specific text box or document in your Windows application. * Monitor your running macros and their performance. * Work in Windows application programs such as Microsoft Word, Excel and Internet Explorer. * Undo, Redo, Cut and Paste * Help/About Keymacro has powerful and fully loaded features
for you to manage and run your keyboard macros. iWebFilter (iWebFamily) This iWebFilter allows you to block access to websites that are detrimental to your kids. It is a parental control software to block access to websites that are either harmful or unwanted. You can block access to websites related to porn, violence, drugs, etc. You can also block
access to specific web sites by a predefined black list. iWebFilter supports the following important features for parental control and web filtering. iWebFilter is ideal for parents who want to protect their kids from exposure to harmful web content. It is also well designed and fully loaded with powerful and customized features to be installed on the
computers inside professional environments such as libraries, corporate offices, 2edc1e01e8
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IWebFilter Download

iWebFilter is a web content filtering software designed to protect children. With iWebFilter installed on your workstation you will be able to block access to web content which you don't want them to see, and selectively control access to specific web pages and web sites (such as those hosted by online social networks). While iWebFilter doesn't have
any content rating systems it has a friendly interface that allows you to block web sites or web pages by type and category. For example, you can block web sites related to drugs, violence, sex, gambling and so on. In addition, you can block specific web pages. For example, you can block web pages about a specific topic, or block web pages about a
specific person. You can also block web sites which are known to distribute harmful software such as spyware or viruses. iWebFilter is compatible with most popular web browsers including Internet Explorer, Opera, Google Chrome and Firefox. French: iWebFilter est une boîte de garde dédiée pour la protection de vos enfants qui permet de désactiver
l'accès au contenu douteux sur Internet. Vous pouvez être sécurisé contre l'accès à des contenus toxiques comme des sites web qui incitent à la drogue, la violence ou la pornographie. iWebFilter est un logiciel de contrôle de contenu web tout à fait adapté à une atmosphère de bureau et dédié aux parents qui veulent préserver leurs enfants. Bon pour
vous: iWebFilter est un logiciel de contrôle web de qualité qui permet aux parents de restreindre l'accès à des contenus toxiques comme des sites web qui incitent à la drogue, la violence, la pornographie, etc. Comme iWebFilter n'a pas de système de valeur de contrôle de contenu il a une interface sympathique qui vous permet de désactiver la visite de
pages web qui vous entraîneront à la maladie et qui vous font envoyer des codes infectieux. En outre, vous pouvez bloquer les sites web qui sont connus pour diffuser des logiciels
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What's New In IWebFilter?

iWebFilter is a full-featured parental control / web filter software which allows you to restrict or block access to unwanted web content. You can selectively block access to unhealthy content by kids such as web pages related to porn, violence, drugs. You can also block access to specific web sites by a predefined black list. iWebFilter supports the
following important features for parental control and web filtering. iWebFilter is ideal for parents who want to protect their children from exposure to harmful web content. It is also well designed and fully loaded with powerful and customized features to be installed on the computers inside professional environments such as libraries, corporate offices,
etc. Profilers - 3dPlayer 2.0.0.5 3dPlayer is a plugin for Mozilla Firefox and Google Chrome that enables you to play videos with 3D. 3dPlayer is also available for many mobile devices including iPhone, iPad, Android and Windows Phone. 3dPlayer is more stable than other players because it supports numerous devices. It also includes an... 15.81 MB
Toolbar Editors - Bugbuster 3.7 Bugbuster is a free utility that removes common GUI based computer bugs from any application such as windows and mac. The program has multiple purpose to help the user to find and remove a huge number of bugs in his/her applications. The program uses the well... 2.55 MB Social Networking Software - Blu-Font
1.0 Blu-Font - is a freeware to easy to use tool that can increase web sites, html pages and documents by reducing the size of text and fonts. In addition, Blu-Font is capable of easy removal of unwanted characters from the text such as international... 222 KB Business - Geobatch Backup 1.0 Geobatch Backup is a backup system for your clients, which
helps you to backup your data and your clients data at a lower price and in a shorter time than with other products on the market. Geobatch Backup is designed as a very easy to use software, which... 16.59 KB Utilities - Stavlus DHTML Toolbar 1.2 Stavlus DHTML Toolbar is a replacement for the outdated Microsoft DHTML Bar and with some nice
additional features. Besides the complete tabbed navigation there is also an integrated popup menu for quick access to frequently used tools and documents. An... 512 KB Internet - DNS Cache 2.11 DNS Cache is a small and simple caching and DNS manager, designed to speed up the Internet by caching your DNS queries. It has the ability to throttle
your requests and recycle your connections, so the Internet will stay up and fast. DNS Cache also offers a... 4.94 MB Internet - HTTPS Everywhere 5.3.
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System Requirements For IWebFilter:

NOTES Story creation in progress The Engineer class will have a new skill in the game: the unique power called the EcoPulse. The main goal of the new skill is not to affect vegetation, as the other skills are, but to mitigate environmental damage. Using EcoPulses is the best way to balance this new skill: the Engineer won't be able to control vegetation
growth, but they can use this new skill to reduce the damages caused to the environment by human settlements and cities. With a Engineer you can reduce the pollution, habitat destruction
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